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Q. 82. Is any man able pcrfectiy to keel
the commandnients of God?

A. No mere marn since the fali is able, ii
this life, perfectly to keep the commandrnent
of God,8 but duth daily break them ii
tbought, t word,u~ and deed.1o

e Ecol. vii, W0. For there ia not, a j ust ian upoi
the earth, that dooth goad, and sinneth not.

t Oen. viii, 21. The imaegination of înans bcart ii
evil frra hie youtb.

ui James Ill, 8. The tangue can no mani tame; IL 1
an unruly evil, fll af doadly poison.

v Jamies 111, 2. In many thinge we offend al].
Q. 83. Are ail transgressions of the lav

equally heinous?
A. Some sins ia themselves, and by reazoi

of several aggravations, are more heinous ii
the sight of God than others.z

x John xix, Il. He that delivered me unto the,
hath the greater sin.

Q. 84. What doth every sîndeserve?
A. Every sin deserveth God's wrath anc

curse, bath la this life, and that which is ti
come.!I

y Gai. iii, 10. Cursed lse very one that continueti
not in ail thinge which are written In the bcok of th
law Wo do them.
.Mat. xxv, 41. Then shail he say also, unto thon

on the leiL, hand, Depart f rom, me, ye oursed, int
everlaeting lire, prepared for the devil and hie angelk

Q. 85. What doth God require of us, tha
we may escape his wrath and curse due to li
for sin ?

. To escape the wrath and curse of Goc
due to, us for sin, God iéequireth of us faith ii
Jesus Christ, repentance unto *life,z with thi
dili&ent use of ail the outward means whereb'
Christ communicateth to us the benefits o
redemption.a

z Acte xx, 21. Testifying bath Wo the Jews, anc
also Wo the Greoke. repentance toward God, and faitl
toward aur Lord Jesus Chirist.

a Prov. il, 1. 31y son, if thou wiil roceive ni,
worde, and bide my commandments with thee; V. j
So that tbou incline thino ear unta wisdoxn, anc
apiply thine hearttW urxdersetadlng; V. 3. Yea, if thisa
oriest alter lcnowledge, and liltèst up thy voice fo
understanding; V. 4. If thou seekoat bier as silver
and searchest for lier as for hid treneures; V. 5. Thei

* hult.tbou underitand thq fear of the Lord, and fin%
ti knowledgeaofGd
* .86. What is4faith in Jesus Christ ?

A Faith la Jesuý Christ is a saving grace,
whereby we recelvec and rest upôn him alani
for. salvation,d as he is offered to us la th,
gospel.e

b Hab. x, 89. We are not ai tbem wvho draw bock
unto perdition: butaif them that belleve ta the eavlng
of the soul.
ic John 1, 12. Au many a recelvcd him, Wo thens
gave ho power tao became the sons ai God, evon Wo
thetu that believe an his mime.

d c Phil. iI, 9. And ho found In him, nat havlrg
mine awn righteoiisnoss, whlch le o! the Iaw, but thas

Swhich le through the fith ai Christ, the iigiteous-
roe which le af (lad by faiLli.

IlTee. xxxiii, 22. The Lard le aur Judge, the Lord
as ur law-giver, the Lord le aur king; ho wmll save us.
~ .87. Whai is repentance unto life ?
A. Repentance unto life is a saving grace, f

,whereby a sinner, out of a true sense of bis
sin,g and apprehiension of the niercy of God la
Christ,h doth, with grief and hatred of his sin,
tura fromn it unto God,i with full purpose af,
and endeavour after, new bobedience.k
ef Acte xi, 18. Thon bath (lad aleo Wo the Gentîlce
granted repetance unto life.

e Acta il, 37. When tboy hoard thîs, they were
pnicked in thoir heart, and said unto Peter, auid ta

¶the reat ai the aposties, Mon and brot.hron, what ehall
wo do?
S h Jool il 18 Rend your beart, and nat yaur gar.
ment8, oisi turri unto thse Lord your (lad: for ho in,
gracions and merciful, slow to nger, and a! groat
i kndnese, and repontotb hlm ai tise evil.

i iJer. xxxl,18. Tara than me, and 1shall ho
turned. for tbau art tise Lord my (lad. V. 19. Suroly

Sal ter that I waq turnd, I repouted : and alter that 1
was inetruoted, 1 smoto upon my thigb. 1 woe asbam-

Sed, yea, evon contounded, because I did bear the re-
t proacli ai My youth.k Ps. exix, 59. 1 thossght an my waye, and turned
5 my foot unto thy tc stimonies.

Q. 88. What are the outward means where-
1 by Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
i redemption ?

A. The outward and ordinary means where-
Sby Christ communicateth ta us the benefits of
fredemption, are bis ordinances, especially the
Sword, sacraments, and prayer; 1 ail which.are

msade effectuai ta the elect for saivation.
1Acte ii, 41. Thon they that gladly received hie

y ward wore baptized. V. 42. And tey contimued1steadfastly Ia the aposties' doctrine and ielloishi!i,
1 and in breaming ai bread, and la prayers.

r Q89. How is the word made effectuai ta

¶jA. The Spirit of God maketh thse reading,
but especially thse preaching of the word an
effectuai means of conviacing and coavertlng

b sinaers,mi and of building them up in holiness
and comfort, il through faith unto saivation. 0

-.i Ps. xix, 7. The law ai thse Lard le perfecL, con-
Svorting the coul: the teatimany ai the Lod le sure

maklrsg wise tise simple.
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